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ABSTRACT
This paper explores the impact of environmental endowment (i.e., air quality as measured by pollution levels) on child 
health outcomes in India. We combine satellite PM2.5 data with geo-coded Demographic and Health Survey of India 
(2015-16) and use an instrumental variable strategy for identi�cation as local pollution levels may be endogenous 
due to local household behavioural choices like participation in local fuel wood market, burning crop residue etc 
which are not observed in survey data. Our identi�cation strategy relies on use of upwind biomass burning events 
(i.e., crop �res and forest �re events) in neighbouring areas to identify the effect of air pollution on child health. Our 
results indicate that a 10ug/m3 increase in exposure to pollution (PM2.5) during the �rst trimester lowers Height-for-
age (by 2 percent) and Weight-for-age (by 1.8 percent). We �nd that the negative effect on height-for-age of exposure 
to outdoor pollution experienced during the �rst trimester persists even after the �rst two years of life. We also �nd 
that children belonging to North India, poor households and born to mothers with low education levels are especially 
vulnerable to the harmful effect of exposure to pollution.
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